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March 1, 2010
Calendar of Events
For club meetings and activities schedules, visit:
www.monroecollege.edu/campuslife/monroeclubs

Monday, March 1
Midterm Progress Reports Due

Tuesday, March 2
Midterm Progress Reports Due
TBA
Job Fair Preparation – Main Hall/NR
10:00am Affinity Health Plan – King Hall
Lobby/BX
2:30pm
Faculty Meeting Regarding Middle
Team States Visit – Annex/BX
5:45pm
New Student Freshman Orientation –
TBA/BX

Wednesday, March 3
Midterm Progress Reports Due
2:00pm
Affinity Health Plan – King Hall
Lobby/BX
2:30pm
Academic Technology’ Meeting –
TBA /BX
3:00pm
Weight Watchers –105 Milavec Hall/NR
6:00pm
Bachelor’s Refreshment Night –
Bachelor’s Program Office – Jerome
Hall/BX

Thursday, March 4
Midterm Progress Reports Due
Noon
Bachelor’s Program Coffee Hour –
Bachelor’s Program Office – Jerome
Hall/BX
Noon
Job Fair Preparation – Resume
Workshop – Main Hall/NR
12:15pm New Student Freshman Orientation –
TBA/BX
2:00pm
International Student Services Coffee
Hour – Main Hall/NR
2:30pm
Weight Watchers – 307 King Hall/BX
6:00pm
Allied Health Professions Advisory
Board meeting – 501 Jerome Hall/BX

Friday, March 5
Midterm Progress Reports Due
Internship Student Evaluations Due
Prof. Bishop’s American Presidency Class to White
House – Washington, DC
8:30am
Academic Retreat – West Hall/BX
continued on page 4

Basketball Playoffs Are On!

B

y the time this edition is published, we’ll know whether the
Mustangs and Lady Mustangs basketball teams have repeated
as Region XV Champions. (The Region Tournament is
scheduled for February 27-28).
Regardless, there’s no taking away from what was a fantastic
regular season of Monroe basketball, culminating with one of the
most impressive and exciting regular season victories any Monroe
has ever had.
On Saturday, February 20, in their final game of the regular
season, the Mustangs faced undefeated Harcum College, who came
to Mt. St. Michael Academy ranked as the nation’s #1 NJCAA,
Division I team. Complicating the task for Monroe was the fact that
their two starting guards were unable to play.
Despite the odds, Coach Jeff Brustad’s players played with
passion and intensity and ended up winning a truly memorable
game, 88-82, completing their regular season at 22-7, and in the
process laying the foundation for what they hope will be a lengthy
postseason run.
As for the Lady Mustangs, Coach Seth Goodman and his team
had another excellent season in their first year playing in Division
II (previously, they were in DIII). It’s amazing to think that their
solid 21-5 record is more losses in one season than they’ve had in
six years! That’s because, with two national championships already
in their legacy, the standards for the Lady Mustangs continue to be
high. They, too, expect that their 2010 playoff run will take them
into their seventh consecutive national tournament.
For results and information about Monroe basketball, or any
Monroe teams, visit the college website at www.monroecollege.edu/
athletics and become a Facebook fan of “Monroe College
Athletics” or link to the Facebook page via the college web site. 
www.monroecollge.edu/athletics
Follow “Monroe College Athletics” on Facebook

Randy Dezourve

April Williams

Tyrone Nared

Jessica Previlon
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STUDENT ACTIVITIES

BUSINESS

 Man-to-Man

 On Tuesday, February 24, the School

Thursdays 12:00pm – 1:00pm, King Hall Room
401 (lunch included!)
March 4 – Men of Color vs. the Gun: Why Do so
Many Seem to Use Them?
March 11 – How do we Choose Our Partners —
Companionship, Sex, or Mother Figure?

of Business, in coordination with the
Hunts Point Economic Development
Corporation, kicked off its Center of
Entrepreneurial Excellence and Women's
Business Resource Center with a panel of
business owners. They welcomed and
answered questions of present and
aspiring business owners. Also, Green
Apple City, a program managed by the
Monroe SIFE Team was there to educate
home and business owners on how to
save money by using energy saving tips
and equipment. After a survey was
completed, Green Apple City distributed
energy-efficient light bulbs, which were
supplied by Lowe's Department stores.

 Sister-to-Sister

Thursdays 12:00pm – 1:00pm,
King Hall Room 223 (lunch included)
March 4 – Yoga and Mediation Workshop
– How To Live A Stress-free Life!
March 11 – Women’s Health: Healthy Skin
– How to Have it and Maintain it!
 The Salvation Army was thrilled with the assistance the New

Rochelle faculty and staff provided to their Angel Tree toy drive this
year. As a result, they were able to reach 225 children during the
holiday season.
 The Drama Club meets each Thursday in King Hall room 201 from 12:00 –1:00.

They work on a performance each semester and attend a Broadway or
Off-Broadway show. It’s a great opportunity for those interested in the
theater and performing arts. They’re always looking for new
members, so stop by or send an email to Marie Loftus at
mloftus@monroecollege.edu for more information.
 In a colorful demonstration of their Mustang pride,
nearly three dozen Monroe students, staff and their
families took to the streets in Queens to represent the
college in Flushing’s 14th Annual Lunar New Year Parade
and show off some lively school spirit. It was yet another
opportunity for diverse Monroe students to celebrate one
another’s cultures.
Warm, in blue and gold Monroe woolen hats and
ear-warmers, the parade goers carried signs wishing the thousands of revelers
Happy New Year in Chinese from Monroe College.
This year’s lunar New Year celebrates the tiger, one of the twelve animals that make
up the Chinese zodiac. 

SGS
On Tuesday, February 23, the School of General
Studies celebrated the Milestone event for students
who completed their GED requirements and will
soon be eligible for graduation earning their
Associate Degrees. SGS staff, faculty, and a number
of students and their families came to the King Hall
gym were to accept an honorary certificate
commending them for their achievement. 

 On Wednesday, March 3
at 6:00 pm, the SIFE team
will be hosting an info
session and silent auction as
part of Someplace Special
for the Kids, their ongoing
project to fight the terrible problem of child
trafficking in Ghana. International
dignitary, Eric Peasah will be the guest
speaker. T-shirts and wrist bracelets
provided by the SIFE students will be
auctioned, as well as earrings and necklaces
and kente sashes made by the parents of the
children in Ghana. 
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CULINARY
 On February 13, The Monroe College

Junior Culinary Team finished second in
the state at the American Culinary
Federation NYS Junior Hot Food
Championship at Schenectady County
Community College in Schenectady, NY.
The team, led by captain and senior Daisy
Santiago did an outstanding job in
Monroe’s first ever appearance at the state
championship. Kareem David, Jesus
Alvarez, Lourdes Mejia, and James
Daversa rounded out the five-person
competition team and they were supported
by student team assistants Rosie Pena, Jelel
Oller and Lisette Rodriguez.
“I couldn’t be more proud of the team
and their accomplishments,” said Chef Eric
Pellizzari, the team coach. “We finished
ahead of the defending champions and
behind only the SUNY Delhi team that has
won eight of the last ten times.”
The team competed in a compulsory
skills round which had them fabricating
chicken and fish, doing an assortment of
knife skills with vegetables, and a pastry
component which had them prepare a

OCA

tart shell and a pastry cream among other
things. The second round was the
production of a four-course menu which
featured a poached sole dish, a salad with
roasted golden beets and toasted spiced
hazelnuts, an entrée featuring duck breast in
an herb crepe with a gratin of parsnip and
St. Andre cheese, and a slow roasted pear
dessert with a pear Williams frozen mousse.
“It was unbelievable to have this
opportunity to compete and we are
thankful to Monroe College, Chef
Pellizzari and Dean Frank Costantino for
believing in us” said Ms. Santiago.
On May 15 members of the team will
compete individually in the Greater New
York Culinary Challenge hosted at
Monroe College.

internships and postgraduation
positions to
 On Wednesday, February
complete their US
24th, at the Radisson Hotel
educational experience.
in New Rochelle, the Office
The companies
of Career Advancement
attending the fair
hosted its first career and
represent broad sectors of
internship expo designed
the US economy,
specifically for international
including culinary/
students to serve the college’s
hospitality,
financial
undergraduate and graduate
services, smaller retail
international population.
businesses, medical care
At the event there were
facilities, technology companies as well as
more than twenty prospective
companies and their representatives to not-for-profit community based
provide students with opportunities for organizations.
The next college-wide career fair is on
interviewing/jobs/internships/
networking. This event was particularly March 24th in the King Hall Gym, from
4 – 6 pm. Visit the OCA on any Monroe
important for international students
campus for more information.
who are looking for meaningful

 On Saturday, February 20, The School
of Hospitality Management and the
Culinary Arts at Monroe College hosted
a preliminary scholarship competition
for the C-Cap (Careers through Culinary
Arts Programs) organization, a high
school culinary arts program. HS seniors
and juniors came to Monroe to try for a
spot in the final scholarship round where
they hope to win scholarships to

prestigious culinary schools (including
Monroe, which awards six full-tuition
academic scholarships). Forty Eight
students competed and twelve will move
on to the finals to be held in April. 

 Two Monroe students were winners
in the national poetry contest called
“Bridges to a Brighter Future, Inspire
Your Career: Empower Your Life” for a
national contest.
Vallyn Quilan
received a 2nd Place
Award for her poem
“I Was Made for
Success” and
Marlena Rodriguez
received Honorable
Vallyn Quilan
Mention for her
poem “Then
and Now”.
Congratulations! 

Marlena Rodriguez
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ATHLETICS

Baseball’s on Deck!
While much of the college’s attention has been focused
on the hardwood, Coach Luis Melendez and his staff has
been putting together what they believe will be a
powerhouse baseball team in the Spring, 2010 season.
Coming off last year’s second-consecutive Region
championship, the Mustangs are looking forward to taking
it even further this year. Although the Monroe baseball
team graduated nineteen players from last year’s squad,
Coach Melendez says he’s ready.
“We have put together one of the finest pitching staffs in Coach Luis Melendez
the college’s history and, with a well-rounded mix of power and speed with our
position players, we have a lot of confidence going into the season.”
In the outfield, there is such a good mix of power and speed that Coach Melendez
will have many viable lineup options and the infield is going to have great athleticism
and energy.
“We will play a very aggressive defense this
spring,” he said.
Since moving up to Division 1 two years ago,
the Mustangs have a.651 winning percentage
and they think they can top that in 2010. The
season starts in South Carolina on March 11.
For information about all of Monroe’s teams
visit wwww.monroecollege.edu/ athletics and
become a Facebook fan of “Monroe College
Athletics.” 

ALUMNI
On February 6, Monroe alumni gathered in south
Florida for a festive reunion. Along with 45 alumni
and friends, President Stephen Jerome and Leslie
Jerome boarded the “Lady Lucille”, a large luxury
yacht based in Ft. Lauderdale, for a leisurely fourhour cruise, cocktails, and dinner.
The scenery featured spectacular office buildings,
local stores and restaurants that were all lit up as
part of Super Bowl weekend. There were also views of the magnificent homes along
Millionaire’s Row and a scenic tour of Port Everglades, which is home of the world’s
busiest cruise port.
President Jerome talked glowingly of the changes on Monroe campuses as well as new
college initiatives and program. This news was enthusiastically received by the alums.
Sophia Facey (’97) and her husband Andre travelled from New York. “I wouldn’t
miss this for the world,” Sophia said. “I have a chance to see my family and old friends
from N.Y. in a different setting—this is so much fun!”
In fact, plans are underway for a three-day cruise to the Bahamas next year. Graduates
are encouraged to call or e-mail their suggestions for an alumni reunion in their area.
Contact nralumni@monroecollege.edu 

Calendar of Events
continued from page 1

Saturday, March 6
Midterm Progress Reports Due

Sunday, March 7
Midterm Progress Reports Due

Monday, March 8
Registration

Tuesday, March 9
Noon
Noon
5:45pm

Faculty Meeting Regarding Middle
States Visit – 112 Milavec Hall/NR
Resume Workshop – Main Hall/NR
New Student Freshman Orientation –
TBA/BX

Wednesday, March 10
1:00pm
2:00pm
3:00pm
6:00pm
6:00pm
6:00pm

SGS New Student Orientation – 307
King Hall/BX
Microsoft Office Excel
(Basic/Intermediate) Workshop – 501
Jerome Hall/BX
Weight Watchers – 105 Milavec Hall/NR
Bachelor’s Refreshment Night –
Bachelor’s Program Office – Jerome
Hall /BX
Conference Call for Online Hospitality
Management and Culinary Arts
Students with Dean Costantino
SGS New Student Orientation – King
Hall Conference Room/BX

Thursday, March 11
Noon
Noon
Noon
12:15pm
2:00pm
2:30pm
6:00pm

Bachelor’s Program Coffee Hour –
Bachelor’s Program Office – Jerome
Hall/BX
“IT – A Day in the Life of” TBA/NR
Job Fair Preparation – Main Hall/NR
New Student Freshman Orientation –
TBA /BX
International Student Services Coffee
Hour – Main Hall/NR
Weight Watchers – 307 King Hall/BX
“IT – A Day in the Life of” – TBA/BX

Friday, March 12
10:00am

Faculty Workshop – Mandatory for
Online Faculty – 711 Jerome Hall/BX

Saturday, March 13
No Events Scheduled

Sunday, March 14
No Events Scheduled

